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Targeted sanctions of the U.N. is a new kind of sanction model under the U.N. 
system, which develops from the comprehensive sanctions, targeted at individuals or 
entities and implemented by the means of assets freezes, travel bans, trade embargo 
on particular goods etc.. Although the targeted sanctions have avoided the occurrences 
of the massive humanitarian disaster to some extent, it triggers a new question, i.e. the 
protection of human rights of the targeted individuals or entities. This article has 
analyzed this question by the following three chapters. 
Chapter I focuses on what is targeted sanctions and how it works. This chapter 
elaborates the definition, characteristics and development stages of the targeted 
sanctions of the U.N. and, taking the 1267 sanction committee for example, 
specifically introduces the operation mechanism of the targeted sanctions of the U.N. 
from the aspects of the decision making, review and monitoring under the sanction 
committee and the implementation by member states.  
Chapter II mainly studies the relationship between the targeted sanctions of the 
U.N. and the protection of human rights. This chapter firstly discusses the legal basis 
for the implementation of the targeted sanctions by the Security Council of the U.N., 
Members of the U.N. and regional international organizations. Secondly, it further 
analyzes the human rights limits for the Security Council to implement the targeted 
sanctions, especially the limitation of the right of due process. Lastly, it analyzes the 
human rights challenges happened in the implementation of the targeted sanctions by 
taking the Kadi case for example.  
Chapter III concentrates on the improvement of the targeted sanctions of the U.N. 
and the suggestions for China to participate in such sanctions. This chapter firstly 
submits the improvement suggestions with regard to the listing procedure and 
delisting procedure in order to make the targeted sanctions of the U.N. complied with 













country, it proposes some suggestions for China to participate in the targeted sanctions 
of the U.N. from the aspects of the legislation, implementation and judicial review 
etc..  
 















U.N. United Nations 
CIF The Court of First Instance  
ECJ The European Court of Justice  
ICJ The International Court of Justice 
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第一节  联合国制裁制度中的目标制裁 
联合国成立之初，联合国体系内并不存在“制裁制度”，联合国宪章中也没
有“制裁”这一概念。 早被称为联合国“制裁”的是联合国宪章第 5 条第 1
款和第 6 条第 2 款规定的暂停或驱逐会员国的制度，以及第 19 条第 3 款规定的
因欠款而暂停会员国在大会的投票权的制度。①而“制裁”首次以联合国宪章第
7 章规定的强制措施的含义出现则是在 1970 年安理会针对南罗得西亚问题通过
的第 288 号决议中，该决议第 3 段明确使用了“制裁”（Sanctions）这一措辞。② 






早的联合国制裁是 1966 年对南罗得西亚的制裁。在随后的 24 年里，联合
国仅于 1977 年对南非实施过制裁。但自冷战结束后，制裁却成为了联合国常用




                                                        
① 简基松. 联合国制裁之定性问题研究[J]. 法律科学(西北政法学院学报), 2005, (6)：89。 
② United Nations Security Council, Security Council Resolution 288 (1970), para. 3. 
③ BURRI, JURG. Introductory Paper for the Expert Seminar on Targeting United Nations Sanctions [Z], 




































先后实施过 4 次全面制裁（见表 1），其中，1990 年对伊拉克的全面制裁影响
大。一方面，全面制裁导致伊拉克境内出现大规模的人道主义灾难。伊拉克民众
                                                        
① BOSSUYT, MARC. The Adverse Consequences of Economic Sanctions on the Enjoyment of Human Rights [R]. 
Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights of Commission on Human Rights, 2000. 5-7. 
② BURRI, JURG. Introductory Paper for the Expert Seminar on Targeting United Nations Sanctions [Z], 

































                                                        
① MORRAN, RICHARD, NORMAND, ROGER, PAUL, JAMES, REMPEL, JOHN & WILCKE, CHRISTOPH. 
Iraq Sanctions: Humanitarian Implications and Options for the Future [R]. Anglican Observer Office at the UN 
Arab Commission for Human Rights Center for Development of International Law Fellowship of Reconciliation • 
Global Policy Forum New Internationalism Project, Institute for Policy Studies Mennonite Central Committee 
Middle East and Europe Office of Global Ministries of the United Church of Christ and the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) Quaker UN Office-New York • United Church of Christ UN Office World Economy, Ecology 
and Development Association (WEED) in association with Save the Children UK, 2002. 8. 
② STEPHANIDES, JOSEPH J.. A Brief Overview of United Nations Applied Sanctions [R]. United Nations 
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